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HAY’S L I N I ME N T.,/

O FICTION—This extraordinary chemical 
mpositiou. the result of science and the in 
,,| a celebrated medical man, the mrroditc- f 

ion qf which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of з death bed bequest, has since gamed a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness uf the lamented Dr. Gridley’* last confession.

-- he dared not die without giving to posterity 
tl>e benefit of lus knowledge on this subject.” and 
ho therefore bequeath* d to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Mays, the secret of his disco»» ту.

tsed in the ртіигцііі! hospitals. and the 
private practice in our country, first and mo, t cer
tainly for the cure of the Гііея. and also so extensive
ly and effectual!vas to bailie credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Lxlçrnully in the follow-

«T NOTICE. ,1ew Dry Uo<Mf«> and Fancy Wtorc.September 20, 1839.
3IEW WINTER GOODS.

K7-NOTICE.’ tloffiit’s
VVClV'V Л P.f V I I fs’F РТТЛ S і фНЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car JV-bUK 1 AlxLb bll hi 1 ibL j £ gees of LIMBER, consigned to bis Friends

AND • ! in Rarbadoes, to amount of $!■> per M. on Merchan-
l>nn,'¥IY It ■'WS'IE ** table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long
1 ППіІ 1A ПІНЖЬ» Pine and Cedar SnisoLKS, by Drafts at ІЮ days on

Х1|7!ІО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!- ravan. Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs, flow- 
▼ V I would refer the reading public m the no- J ; ,nfj д Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 

tnerons voluntary letters published recently in this | l ading and order, for Insurance. The vessels will, 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative io the j „«for touching at Rarbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration o , u, Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT- provided the Markets at these Islands are better

ГЖ1ІІЕ Subscriber requests all those indebted ft 
I him. whose accounts have been standing ove» 

for a longer period than six months, to make im
mediate payment.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
and the Public in general, that he has commen
ced the DRY GOODS and Fancy Business in 
the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. VV. 
Hubbard. Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage. 

His jrrrsent black noin open and for salt—consists of 
tr IDDERMINST1R, Venetian, and Brussels 

Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, Ixmdon 
smoke, invhiiM/green, and adelaide Broad Cloths: 
Fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot 
Cloth ; Sattinetts, Moleskins, Tweeds and lit 
spoils , Green Bai/. - . white; red. and yellow plain 
and twill'd Flannels ; plain and lig'd 0-4 Merinos.

is. and Indiana, Damask Moreens : 
i ; Orleans ('luths ; plain and printed 

Saxony's : Motielme do Lane, Challia, Mantua. 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses-; black and coloured' 
silk Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig'd Irish Po 
plain, figured and plaid Gros do Naples and doi 
Ducups ; rich plain and figured tiatHis, Keep 
(a now article) ; plain and figured Gauze ; lute 
ami satin Ribbons; rich embroidered silk velve. 
Shawls 5 rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashtneret 
fill 'd centre, Indian і, Lemma, jtbibet wool, worsted, 
and rich plaid vvoeiieii and Merino bhavVle—in great 
variety ; Indiarma. lamina, challia. rockspun, fill'd 
centre, cluneal, iiueu cunibfhf, fancy silk and gauze 
Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; fancy lamb's wool &. plaid Wool
len do. : cashmere, laiiimi, sewing rf і Ik and Blond 
Gauze Scarfs ; rich Indianna and Lamina do. largo 
M/.e ; linen Table Cloths. Toilet Covers, and Nap
kins ; linen Diaper ; Irish Linen mid Long Lawn; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bohbinett ; Jao- 
Connet, mull'd swi<-i mull'd, medium, Nainsook A 
Book Muslins ; white and colored 8lays, patent 
holes ; Marscills Quilts ; white and grey Cottons. 
Prints, Furniture do. ; plain and twill'd Regatta 
Shillings, shirting stripes Apron Checks ; black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Cotton 
Warps ; Tea Trays ; Looking Glasses and Carpet 

s ; black, white, and grey Worsteds ; Lathes' 
Children's lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver 

Glove's ; Gem's lined Еіцпіи wool, buckskin, beav
er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Ladies’ double and 
single*while and colored Lice Glut- s and Mills : 
Indie's long lace gloves and initie ; ladies’ and chil
dren's cashmere, mohair, angola, lambs wool, and 
white and coloured Cotton Stockings» ; children's 
red and grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; 
while and colored Cotton do. : cotton Fringes : 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery ; Gent's bearer and 
•<ill< Hals ; Men's and Bov's cloth, plush, scarlet! 
and Fur Caps, Ac. Ac. Д r... which together with 
Furs, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloakings, and 
су Goods hourly expected; will comprise .

1 N Jjp'-v. //t- also offers for Sale, Wholesale or lie- 
. Uni, very cheap for Cash or approved 

Paper— 
fJOO Chests Soneh

' vention
J®

t long, Congo, Hyson, and Gun
wder TEA.LX 30 Pnnchnnns Porto Rico Molasses, in bond, 

12 llhds. Raw SÜGAR 
000 Boxes (ils

T F R S than at Barbadoes.
ТиГ»Ш Ладі* Гі* ™ mJro'-i every CM. they » Awfr/w. ІігГЯяпі. НЯ

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH
c;„c«. but that°lhe patent, without feeling their | AMERICA.
Z^ nfLliîr^Tw',t';',pèn'"''T>ci'et 'L' IVrOTirr. is hereby given, that in aceord.nee 

' ай]|с,„1 with disease ; and in nil ca.es n I IS with an arrangement ronel.ided between the 
nenlegnlTering. great relief i, obtained in . few Director, of this Bank 
hours onrl. wrote general!. «Keeled in two or Bank, thia liraneh t- ,„,w atitla.med to grant Drafts 
throe dare, on the Branches of tho Lolcmnl Bank—
' In case of Fever of every description, and al! ... ( K ingston,

bilious affections, it is unueccessary for me to say Jamaica. / VT?” ' '
aucht. as I beliovo the Lifo Medicines are now ) faJmoulh
universally admitted W bo the most Vpcody and * .Savannah-la-maf,
effectual care extant in all difeases of that class. ' Barbados, Dcmetara, Trinidad,

ТЦа Life Medicines arc also a most excellent rc- I Nutigna. Dominica, (Grenada,
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has Saint Lucia, Faint Kitts, Saint Vincent
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients j Tobago. Berb er*,
have come forward and requested that their experi- | Porte Rico, Saint Croix.

them might be published for the 1 For sums of sterling money, nay 
rs. In ir operation in such cases, j су of the Colony on which they are gr 

they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the current Bank rate of F.xchange for. Bills 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general futic- al «Ю days' sight, 
lions of the whole body, and thus become to both ROBERT II. LISTON, Махаіігя.
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in- bt. John, N. 11. I Uh August. И38.—tf. 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health. I

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of tli.- heart flatulence, loss of appetifesmd strength, 
arid the multiplied symptoms of disonlered digestion, 
the Lifo Medicines will be found to possess the 
most snlu 

Consul

WILLIAM KERR. »Lt».tt; :
tiissgow, Glenfield & Liverpool SOAP 

B ACON-free of Hon*.
! *H Boxes Mould find Dipt Candles ;
25 1 >o.

fiOU Westphalia and Belfr. : H A MЯ і,
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons ass'd. IRON, 

"200 Boxes liew Muscatel Raisins ;
20 ) Half and quarter, do. do. 

fit) Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh Grapes, 
With u well selector! stock of Genuine Fiesli Gito- 

ALso—on Consignment :
25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS-

‘ JAMES MALCOLM, 
Prinre IVn. street.

Ift GREAT BARGAIN 3.red
It is now% 117 G. LAWTON Ins just received from 

A V • Lmidon and Liverpool an extensive stock 
of GOODS suitable for the coming season, tlie whovl 
of v^hieb he offers at such prices as will merit the 
approbation of the public; comprising as follows ; — 

A largo lot of silk velvets, including Black and 
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match : ( 

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain and

Sperm.
french Mr гіги 
silk Cambiei

ing complaints :
4 For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption • 
at once. ^

All bictllings—Reducing them in a few hours. 
Rhcumeitism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

!• and those of the Colonial

C ERIKS.
figured ;

Rich eATfvs ; sarssfts. Bombazines. crapes, 
oloves and Hosir.t v of every description ;

A varied tortillent of Mi ffs and Boas ;
Black and rol'd silk Handkerchiefs; ХіШїіЬсГ.
Laces, Ltv.ino*, and Insertions; ГІЛНЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his
I mbrellas, Stocks arid Braces : h rierids and the Public, that be has taken the
Gents warranted WatcrprMjrilA 1 S î , Lumber Yard formerly occupied by .Solomon Hkk-
Л larce stock <>f Ladies BOUTS and nil --ч • 4EVi Ежііііге. situate near PiirtlamHîridg», where 
Pilot Cloths. B- .vers. S ho offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN ;
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Mouselino de Laine Dresses ; Regattas :
Homespun Checks. Stripes and Ginghams 1 
Grey and White Shirtings;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;

I Rolled JACCONETS;
Cambric. Book. Mull, Swiss and Jnconet Miirhiis; 

to return his sincere Red and White h hmnols;
public for their I Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with 

ennng business endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention. 
іресіГіїІІу inform th.'.n IT Observe, tl,r. Stnn is in Sand- Bfdvftr 
і net and Upholstering Print* llUliam bleed, nut door to Messrs. 1 arks Sf 

i part of the premises owned and negan.
Thomas Hay, us н Chair-making

bore. Throat—By сапнем, nicer» or colds.
Croup, and 11 hooping Cough—Externally, and' f)eccmhe-r (i.

over the chest.
A/l Bruises, 

fow hours.
Sores and Visers—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it ill the Pitts, is “ I 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Linintéttt for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, ami out of many thousands 
•mill, not one has been unsuccessful.

Wo might insert certificates to any lennlh, 
prefer flint those who sell the article, should exhibit Щр 
the original to purchasers.

('ACTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my nemo, 
and also that oj the Agents.

Sprains and Hums—Curing in a

Saint Thomas,

able in the nirren- 
ra riled at I lie 

і on London

dice in taking 
benefit of othe Spruce LI MBER, viz :

! 15.00(1 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.(ИіО do. do. do. two inch PLANK ; 

I14,(.(:0 do. 
tiO.OOV do.
/0.100 do. do. Spruce Boards :
15.000 do. 1 j inch Spruce FLOORING ; 
05,000 eighteen inch Shinolbs ;
05,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
JІДІОО Aet superior eoven inch SltiEINf 
81,000 feet Pine

do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Think ;

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet, Establishment.

ГЖ1НК subscriber begs leave 
L thanks to his friends and the 

support received since 
City, and would res

0;

that he has removed hie Cab 
Establishment to a 
occupied by Mr. '
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doois South of the 

rly opposite the
: and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
erience in business, to mûrit a continuance

and Spruco Scantling, 

Dooi and Bash stuffs Constantly on band.
ALEXANDER

' .... . :
Вас

lary eHicacv.
utionsrelaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 

under the immedinte influence of 
nes. ’ Old coughs, asthmas, and con

sumptive habits are soon relieved and » 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated 
ere long meet the happiest change ; tho child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and tlio limbs 
be covered v і tli flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before* the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in u short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness and every presage of

M-AVITY.
N E VV J’’ Al.L (ІОО J ) ti. August 3, 1833.or women, tire 

the Life Medici THE SUBSCRIBERWo. I. KiiiR-ifi'et'l.Bmk of New-Bruiwwick, 
residence of Wni. Jarvis,peedily

limbs
SOLOMON IIAYS.and lieu 

Esquire :
ami expe
of public patronage.

O’ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing busine.-s executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, id'J-J. JOHN J. HOGAN.

нівватдиг нот.
CIH RUll STREET,

>tnr of the above establishment. 
r past favors, Inigs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of'IVtrv, Cor
dials, choice Bruiufo and Winon. he has adtfed that 
ofurt^irdinary of Eating Houso, where gentlemen 
in a hurrv or absent from home, can lie supplied, 

with every delicacy which the

The. subscriber has ret cited by the ship' Elizabeth, awl off, rs Jur щ(с /Ае foliote ing (J <)U!)S. at his tlore'Zl, 
forth, from Lirtrpnul, also the Hebe, from Low * South Матім llluirl
don. part of his Fall supply of Fumy and Davies- 1 / і ПЕЯТд Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 
tie (Jo Oil *ч aafollents—eiz ; Ц x v Гел ; 4d l-.irrel- su pel lino FLOUR,

13LACK. Blue. Brown. Invisible Green, and 20 Bbls. Uornenl. Ifod » VVatsuu's nuvy Broad, 
13 Adelaide Broad L'LOTHS ; Fancy Buck- 05 Irish Prima

skins; Plaid Beaver (Moths ; Pilot cloth ; »Ht(i nette, HO half do. Planters
Moleskins, Tweeds, &. Homespuns; groan Baize ; 250 Boxes Dipt (,'«miles, nil sizes ;
plain and figured 0 -4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 300 Boxes SI JAP—0(1 and uOlbs ouch
plain and printed saxony’s . tnuUeline dn Line. 15 Kegs superior ils tard,
chrtlli i. mantiii. and muslin Dresses) black A. co- Tim above together with a general mwirtmenl of 
ІоіігічІ silk Velvets, black cot tun. ditto ; Plain and GROCERIES, "ill lie, sold on I eiuumubki terms 
Figured Gros do Naples ; plain A figured Gauze ; j for cash or approved paper.
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere. Fill'd Or tuber 4. If. Я. (ÎAFI.T.

'",i?£lï\tiir-«Zl;imôZrih"n:! T,^9 Shilling* Itnmnl.

great variety ; Indiana, Lnmtna, clmllin, Rockspun, ГГНІВ eulwcribor having obtniimd judgment n- 
till’d centre, cliineul, Linen cambric, limey silk and I 1 gainst William V. Кп.і.г. for loriy shillings 
Gauze Hamilton In.:L ; fancy printed and plaid and cost», in November. 18Ж gilid the said Kelly 
cotton liaiidkorclnl's ; Fancy Lumb'e wool and plaid j having given bail lu tlie Sheriff for the ” Limits." 
milieu ditto ; cuslungre, Е’ІЦНШі, sewing silk and I ilm above reward of one pound will lie given loony 
Blond Gauze scarf" : rich Indian і ntid Lainnia do., ! j" rsdii giving ІІіПиніІГІіЩ Ilf IfIS Imvitig ІГОРП oil tlie 
large size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet covers and Limits lor the lust thirteen months, so that tho de- 
Napkins; Linèn Diaper: Irish Lines and Long maud may lie collected of his hail.
Lawn i sci.ich lawn i Bishop Lawn «nid liobhiniitt ; _ ^ Jtj? i.l'll FAlllN'. І.ЛТІІ l-ll.

iss mull'd, inodiutti, Naiiisunk D>r. 27.14Ж 
white and colored slays : inul- 

aoille Quilts ; Plain and Twill'd IV guita shirtingi 
shirting stripes and Apron chocks : black and white 
wadding ; cotton Batting t cotton warps ; Tea 
Trays ; Looking Glasses and carpet Bags ; Black 
white ahd grey worsteds : Ladies' mid children's 

Kid, Berlin

will
Headache, Sic/: or Nervous.

Tim extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohnr# * 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have existed for ages 
without any discovery of un effectua preventive, 
or euro, is truly n subject of much regret, luit Dr.
S. now assures the public 
been invented as will 
—The principles up 

,pliiiu. It is an ad ni і 
whether called Sick 
ache, arises primarily I 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rent 
assured І lint this organ, tho stomach, in the first 
сіпне, that the system lias become vitiated 
tnted, through tlie stumaeli. and that onpf tlirojHrT 
the same channel must they ex|Vet jyfcstoraûrft of 
thf nature and healthy ГмпсПоГпґоГ the stUdim. 
This ulijeul Dr Sptil і й-'s remedy in enwimitljVca!- 
ciilnted to attain. The truth ol this Munition cannot 
he controverted, and tho sooner soft ere rs with tho

ем PORK :
fail

lir assort- 
not to be nur-5 ment for quality, variety of prices, 

passed by any in the city.
October II. , JOHN BOWES,

To the Afflicted.
|VT OTWITIІЯТЛ N DIN G the great powers the 
1 l Essence of Siiitilic possesses in the preset vatiuii 

g uf MeJU. Fish. &c. it has sin 
into this 1 

•r properties, 
tin1 welfare of

powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
ahaying Pain, arre-img tho progress of Fevers.
Мпгіфчііичі ami Cdnccts ; coiiseipiuiitly 
u variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in Ht.
John and ill the country, can, and are ready tu al 
test in its efficiency in the following diseuse», from 
tho effect it has had in removing tlyyr various coin- 
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain m tho back. A c 
Inflaiumatiuna and swellings of every description ; 
sprair.H, briiisi's, cramp, sjiasllls^ cliilnlttins—Appli
ed warm with lim friction of 

Chronic or acute iufltuointuiiHI of the Eyes ; cu- 
tuueous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ling-worm ; Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
scald head—Applied cold. frame. How strangely (he loss of it cliang.-s the

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied countenance, and prematurely brings on llm 
warm. nearanco of old age which causes many to recoi

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. being uncovered, and sometimes even slum society 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken "hreu '<> ovoid the jests and sneers ol their acquaintance ; 
Lines a day in honey or treacle, gradually iucreas- tho remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
ing the quantity if necessary. in retirement. In short, not * veu the loss oft

lilfliiiiiinntury and Putrid Fevers—take a wine petty fill» the generous tliinkiti 
full three times n day. sponging the body fie- heavy sinking doom u* does 

qnenllv with it. Iiillaininntory and Putrid sore To avert nil these unpleasant cire 
throat—used frequently asn gargle. Foul breath DRIDGL’S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
—gargle the month, rinsing with pure water— hnir from lulling off mi the first applicatio 
Tooth and fare nclio—put a drop in the tcotii, end tc1" bottles restores it again. It likewise prc 
apply it externally. ' eyebrows and whiskers ; prevent* the hair

The poor have not ortlv found this medicine turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
a cheap and etlimicioua remedy in the above com- I from •■nirf. Numerous certificates of the first res- 
plaints, Imt it is in daily use among tho better elapses peel ability in support of the virtues df Oldiidgu'e 
of society. Balm arc shown by the proprietor».

Manufactured by the subscriber, nt the ( hrmicol 
llorhs, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Tims. Wal- 

frm. J »V J Alexander. J Л J. Reed. I'e- 
t',rs A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James 
F. Hale, Fredericton ; Tho*. Sin»*. St. Andrews :

Rubles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fuirweatlmr. Bel- 
ish* ; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr.
Matlticson. SiKse.x Vale. Jan. 3.

that such n romedy line 
convince the most credulous, 

oil which it nets aro simple nod 
IlfM fact that this compl iiu(.
I leadiiche, nr Norvmis Hétul^V, 
from tho stomach—those who

Г11НЕ Propre 
J. thankful toicy of natural strength 

els, by too frequent in
dulgence of the pass-on*, this medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
languid and relaxed hi their whole system, 

У take the Lifo Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to tho Southern States 
or West Indies cannot Store a more important arti
cle of health a ml Wet-

Fur weakness, defic.ien
'and relaxation of the Vess

centre. I 
and Richrry

liortest notice, 
market affords. Every attention pa 
may honor him with u eall. Public 
ties foiLinliod wilii Rooms.

and suiokiu 
ttudiitillon 
sess o(In

ce Its III
and are at the s l’ruvine'll, been found to pos- 

wliich are of higlrer import 
Muciuty, viz ; its wonderful

ili-iaid to those wlm 
or private par

So wit ire
. JAMES КЕТЦЕНY.

St. John, V,. П . June 7. І -Ш.
N. B. A few eases choice Champagne on hand.

The following cases are among the most 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged 
persons benefitted :

Case of Jnnob C, Hunt. New Windsor. Orange 
County. N. V —A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hie face, nose and jaw. Experjetmed 
quick relief from the uso of Life Medicines, end in 
less tn m three months was entirely cured [Гниє 
reported. і tli a wood engrax ing in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus. Purcell, sen’r, 84 у curs of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in Ins lege— 
wns entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 week"

Case of Joan Daillten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five venrs—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
.Medicines for Worm* m children and found Uteiu e 
eovereign remedy.

Ciieo of Ad-m Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, ami general debility.

Case of Adult Adams—Windsor, Ohio —rhe 
tintn. gravel, liver artectioiis and general nervous 
debility, had been cull lined seven years—was raised 

ii ,her h- d by taking one box of pills and a but 
tie of bitters : * moat extraordinary cure ; she is 

very healthy and robust wumuu ; attested by 
her husband Shnbel Adam".

Case of Mrs- Badger, wife of Joseph Badger | 
nearly similar to,above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goodarant. a young unmarried 
woman : subject to ill health several years ; a small 

of tlie Lifo Medicines entirely restored her : і

recent Useful iii !T

(tylSTotice. boadticho become convinced of it. the soonnr will 
their Hlilterillgs «Mid in resturatioii of health.—Dr.Jacconet. mull'd sxv 

anil Book ntiislitis ;
ГГМІЕ subscriber having taken а Мого in Ward _L street, adjoining tlie premises occupied by 
Медам. D Hatfield A Sou, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction iV Commission Bitsinrs,
red to receive (• owls intended for sale, 

to sm Ii orders in tlie above line as bis 
nulii: шоу bo pleased to entrust to

Spohu pledges liis professional reputation
fact.London llrote'tt iSfot/t, (iinecu, Cognac

Brandy, Дг.
Landing this dav from on board the brig Clyde. 

"from London :—
61)UA 3~4ASKS (each tl dozen) fir«t quality Lon- 
etJH F * A don Brown 8 rovr, in quarts A pints, 

ID lllids. Cognac BRANDY,
10 lll.ds. Rale Hollands GENEVA.
2 Pipes O. L. Particular MADEIRA,

2D Uuarttr casks Old Tenerilfe WINE.
For sale low by 

JOHN

іBAMWÎHS.
llm lifflld. A BEAVTll'4 L HEAD OF НАШ.

friends and tho pi 
bis management. 

IfizA Meirrb.\ inul Beaver Gloves ; Gent's.Lined
Lined Lambs’ wool. Buckskin. Beater, Leather 
and Fur Gloves : Ladies' Double and single, white 
ami colored L«ce Glove." A mitts ; Ladies' Long 
Luce Gloves and mills ; Ladies’ and children's 
cashmere, mohair. Angola, Lambs' wool, and white 
and colored cotton stockings ; children's Red and 
Grey socks ; Victoria find worsted, ditto ; white and 
colored cotton ditto ; cotton Fringes ; Jewellery : 
men’s and hot s cloth, pluth, vealett, attd fur caps ; 

rares, Ac. Ac.
Pieces uf iJnrk fancy Print»,

I iW<HI.. LUG KIN.
JACKSON’S HOTEL,

Frederkloii. l\'t*w-Brm»swlrk.
Ill F. subeçriber respectfully informs hi* friends 

and patrons of Fredericton nml its vicinity, as 
mliahilaule of the Province generally, that 

greatly enlarged bis former establishment by 
mil building*, has built a large and litiinl- 

Diiiing room, cspablo of accommodating any 
t a’ public festivaki. Ac., with additional noli 

ms, bed rooms. Ac. Ac. He lias always on 
id a good supply of the choicest \V iiies and Li

quors imported into the Province, a constant sup- 
' ply of pood ice ibroughoitt the summer season, and 
і can give good accommodations to any families 

wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of o fow 
weeks or otherwise. T«y travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or the United Sim і", the subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior tu none in the Pro
vince of New-Brun xvirk. Horses. Carriages and 
other vehicles aro furufoiu-J from the llotei.

130.

Dec. 24. V THURGAR.
1 nth with that 

nf bis linir. 
itmstniices. ОІ,-

oducc*

1 ' UGAK—20 lilids. bright Ясо a ii, 
‘ y schr. Nile, at the Saulh Market

landing from 
llhnrf, which mg von 

tho losswell the 

additio

glasswill he sold low before storing. 
Jan. 3.1840. CRANEsmall Wa 

f»t)0
ПО do.

300 do. White A 
60 do.
10 do.

200 pair» of double Rose and Whitney Blankets, 
—with a great variety nf other Good.", suitable for 

purchased n 
Auction, he

A M-GRXTH. c
ІНііМііічі.

TJKIt ship Coitsfillalion. from Liverpool : F/0 kegs 
.I. best quality .Mustard, en. 18 lb. For sale by 

Jan 3. JOHN V. THURGAR.

Гіігііі'.іііо.
parties Grey shirtings A sheetingi, 

Whit and Red Flannels,
Victoria Plaid Clnskiliir,

Sugar, Sv:il Oil, Ac. Ar.
Just received, ami fur sale by the .Ч#6.«ггі6ег<— 

Q/X I 1 HDS. of good Bright SUGAR,
k E H. 20 Bb’ ' rale Seal Oil. (sup. article.) 

‘100 I irkins and Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter. 
10 Bids. I )ATM Е.Л L ; 20 Kegs Tamarinds, 

loti Bushels small White Beans.
Jin. 3. .C*AWfcA MG RATH.

v nr,™,in. Valuable І..ИИІ lor sale. „

РгіиШ ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flutes and other In- L 4 ORES Freehold Property in Carletotl, 
strowwuts : a choice selection of JEWELLERY, Ллі- * iiymedialclv below On? Fort ; bounded 
insisting of Indies' title gold Ear Rings, fancy j oil the Snutli by the Sand Point Rind ; on the W‘r*l 
Finger King?, Gold Lock» is. Broaches, Corneliy - by or in ar the Fort : on tin? North by a fence ex- 
Crosses with t'.al pearl Re d Cornelian and otli»4 lending down to On* City Line, and on the East by 
Necklaces, Mourning Far Rings. Broaches, Ac., «ml City Line ; tin? whole of which is fenced ill by 
Gold Eve Glasses. Mosaic Gold .Neck Chains : ; good cedar Poles. On the premise* are a new 
Gentle men's line gold Pui • Shirt Studs, silver Hmiw» nnd Barn, and a large ami valuable spring 
guard Chains, Ch»>s Board and .Чиї, silver Car, | of Water, high enough to water all СпгИоп.— 
dlestick*. Ac., all of superior manufacture, cheap.’ This Property extends down from the Fort to nearly 
for Cash. A. R. TRURO. half the distance from that to the Mill Pond,
r . TI.S JEWF.I.LF.IiY» MUon-bto.ud T,-r,„= », mnv І,. Н

highly limshed. Also for sale, tels ot ancientr MAC KAY, HROІ ЦІ.КЯ A CO.
and other co.ii".

November 15. lKfi.

the season. As the eiibsx riher has 
great many of those heavy Goods at 
will he enabled, to eell Uiem very 
approved paper.

.Vim tuber 1.

CIRCULATING LIBUARY,

course
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thoma* : 
cough ami symptoms of consomption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of

DR. S(.'UDDER'S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.

For lleafncss.
t I4IIIS never-failing remedy line been need many 

.1. years with distinguished success, nt the Eyo 
and Lnr Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in

ker A » 4
JAMES BOWES.

inflammatory гіюіініаііми in one кпк !
Benjamin J Tucker; severe case of 

Fever aim Ague : - ured in a very short space of 
tune. Directions fol!» » wed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood. Salinn, N. Y. was in THE HARTFC)1U>
ri» Insurance Company,

about and is rapidly recovering both health and •1 >" нііітгомі. (ечічх.)
strength /"\FFERS t > Insure every description of Property

Case of Ames Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af- " aga.nst Ion or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
ter trying d icter’s remédiée in vain for a long time terms.
vva« cured by the Life Medicines without trouble. This company has been doing bos,ness for more 

Extraordinary case of Ілman Pratt, who was than twenty-five yeti*, and .luring that period have 
afflicted willi Phthisic 20 t ears ; effected a perfect | «. tiled all thefr lo.«*es without compelling the insured 
cure in 24 houis by the usé of tlie Life Medicine*. : in any instance '<> resort to a court of Justice.

Thousands of person « afflicted in like manner The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
bave, by « judicious me of Moff'ats Life Pill» Mid Terry, Jamen N. Wills, S. H. Iltiniington. A.
Phénix Bitters, been restor.*d to the enjoyment1 of j llunirngtoij. junr. ; Allierl Day, S»*n.«; I \\ illuius, 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasent u F. G. iluntingdon. Elisha Celt, R. E. Ward, 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres off ELIPHALET TERR* , Г'гели.>іЛ.
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requnes as nothing can be bettor
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so The subscriber having been duly appm 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward westings, loss of Policies«flnsnrance against Fire for all description* 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling <й Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
or shaking oft be bauds and limbs, obstinate coughs on reasonable terms.

of breath, or consumptive habile. ... Conditions made known, and every information Brand), Cniivas (tlltdlfs, A*'.
с-^«Ї-Йюта0». -, Zm<;r

heaviness and lowness of spirit*, d.mne» vf sight St John. 1st July 1837 •> X 1 j$2et ,lRANDV ; 85 do- (,V
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vupoorw P. F —The above is the first Agency established by , ' ' U , .vix-r
and in-lancholy, and ail kind» „f hysteric ccmplamts tb> company in 8t John. C, upvt"'' W ХГ
are gradually removed by Hier us.* In s,ckn«m — e_„. -------- РЧ iarvei. ROM AN < 1 MENT
of the stomach, llauilcm.es. or obstruct.on". t«**y SOP A BEDS, *8» Я

°*a ,mi,ro'<d - Th.2, JtTL

УОТ.МІОТ rflke tm* ««liclee. ' **P и «1"V • py
see MoSuV. - tiLd Saronrilau • , top) of ufck* i „■ anJ '^P-»v«d ; Imp,S. 18».
«Up.»» *- = * "E i” 4r : m llTZltS !
«buir,«l cObe ..âirent Agen,. » ho Ь.и і.к аиоі ^ ^ -|vv ,l| ;,.,4 : Т>ІЖ Iwr-rpnol. i,.M i4.v.v«J—30.1W0 R«.S«e :

1 4-ї:- uackav. tSumrucBS & co. і fferk and Beef.

S W R n vaux і FALL GOODS. s*«'»c"*‘*~** W Dr slB„r, ,irwrV
KteLHrtTurfm ! „ „ ; TAMES lOCKXVOOli* »О.Іи*» І.» 3 M XCkAT. BROTHERS * CO. S»b«nl-m TemN pVd* m .*«« ,, , S.mSlM Hrwr,

Ьі,- M,4l,cm-, n..v«l«>b. h«d w fcl*f«rd lilll ІІМГ. »«» '»?« *”Pi* j i- WYTTTWWWV ------------ Г«КМ«*.. - - - £1 « j .W, .W
rta^-r—-'т-*'"--ГГ-'■—-r------------Є ІПГ1|,,? «іін-nber, Wé* tr«*S Ma» *» *e I sf Mm**. 1*4 Ow,» ),OOI». «*»«*«,«. і ШШИВЯХ. , <1 Monlb.. - «1-2 f.
мі*. V.il«ISw« uni U» <-,«*». ЛЛШ ' * L-nk *«« I O"*,- gwnl «*»*» Я* *e Г* «SI X» r.№, \|ïïs Xlll.I.AR Ь*. hr, XX’INTPR , S - - « î « ApplirS s*mmt -mi n,*. ta. «wM bm*»*.
МЛ*', Life Pill, «mi Pto»il Кми»: w be —<I1V. f<» ibe ппішйкадг. «f іі.мь. «i«l tuiv„np TVj*i. I .U «mVrfWwSfclMiVSw HIV •*<"!*• ,. ' ' ___. J * • ІіртИМ.». * d# *■*'«<■ ,)»•
M.M «гоіііе «ТЛА» McOsl'. ». ^кш I hi»*-»» юрм**. p«r On# K«*. *»■ ІмМп. « t r IVw lye** СТЮЮлг» *..!)-ipeeei. M:TS *«, p!»m tné dsnr.-J a.ra Smm: ><***wr*m. «ж* >kr«*. мИ Л» я»»*».* «й
У* UMefeeob W*ktff-.i«freer ...U, ! V«v м,]*»н.г ІО. rif I«»iiz.ic R<-d «nd X» l.,:c . Tl»«r • '««V *»■ »*»*' j «f* a smm of\nh«.. S.i.m, ind Fk.w«r< tn Cmwiwh-ne h»«<l Гогміп : vw,,nrri Ггг,%- M»,!( між №b»<hn. ,nj

XVHK.xrS. y* kw te infer* *• »<*lir. on 1-І inc ,imn Ihr* I ,.l Tr«k. met*. M trt,trli *n ir=*xlf«lh roSn*. »n i:,*. wtf. Pt»»**»» £»«#«#<**. А І*,™* nf tW Unnh t*n„m,l«m brain.
Tb№ r«!-«»rln mndrnmM «ге 1m «ale « tire llm) «'i« «*t*iin tn L'*.;. on bn,id fit tiim, St«r.- Jk-pt. 20. of tin- l-rulm. .J St. ІЛт «iS ru tKwifv. t. 20. A. It. ТШ RO. ! _.|, m.n. mit»n*.tnr-l.-f. rt n.nr.

rtroriofttp eihrar,. mu,»rnrty .«А «і» M M,*,, N* ^ MnArt XVb.rl.bert S.r p-Hrrr- rmd rtUK^'Іш прйСп ПИЖІ. J<rr> ЯвЄмщ/ш*.. «. S\I\T TOHN ""«H* crrX «b.»,
ГеШІ «ltd Tllln> e. .'П. 4 Kmp rüvH. t ilmt l.rH K r,: h'inrr- - r,: «r.l"f. ri,- I- -iv*v| ... . t , , jj,j : v /...... - -- -f-ir.--.:.—A.r . ...p.<m «bnnp .n-nnl ,)->]..! ,,
ЩГ Alel.» fot ü» l.rlr. r.ll.nml Itr.mrr; Al N«r- **» w..,r,«r,tn-,u,i 4n«l:t:. rn llr.t mrporl, Urn „ ■ \U*rf. l'orstie cbmi wLk .**«»** «.r <*ГМІ«Ь ЧоЯ» A «'aitUIC ІІЯШіГяГ(ОГ). ! іікг nw nfdn»fperaM .А»)«*М.[.р«м..,
Vin Itndpe. Mr. J,.hn І.НмЛі. 1 r.'dr.Mif,i Mr ,l,e VeitndSl**; smi «s *ry inlmiA n-limg ou ,„j*— rredwiclr*. Kr. JwnP.ttile: X» nod«r«*. ! ------ -aww tin-м, in І*», ія twn «Hwdfs UHte.
JbwlEU*; XV V IWU*). Sbndi* i A «nrm« t» « dfcrt yprrn^l pw- | Immrtbm». Jn!,n M!■«,, A«dot-nr. tC.- Cjrl.r.,, JJ. А«р/,

u*n )ІЇГА»>е« c’rn«*), ï> ipü)' I "f piwic linknn «a do «* t» [ RMI et i*or DMMhtaml. V, À*hU«.’ Wm. W. ni: rüX’tn. 22.Ï ВПет.ЙМ“

'*£:i?a“xüziï™* dcncax. n TEîSïtîT^

Tnrner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1. C ЙІ4Н. Sack- ! »,», that having lost by the laie F ire їм» ton. Mr. John I .limit : Smew* Vale, M»i<#r Evan- !
ville Sami. Fwrweatln-T. Springfield, K. C.' Derijmii * * » fflii* AC. Af. j old siatid in ІУоск Street, lie ha- sou: Rscbibarto. \ViHiant Layton, Esq. . London
Milbken. Esq. St. George : Mr. Baird, Druggist, fllHF. eotoe ewge oflmc \olwn. hourly expect removf-d bis E.stakltsbim-m le derry, N. S. Mr. James K. Fnhon : Amber*? Mr
Wwdstot* ; P: Bouneft. F.sq. Anonpofo: T ДЕ Ж. «d from Мізтгпа and (iibraltar. consisting of— * Prince William etre<*t. rn those jm-mii»* ш-хі bat J. A CJuptnan : <Nanm«g, (tgneew's Cwroty.) hr 
BlaHt, Euq , Si. Martins : Mr. Hallett. Hempimi ORANGES. Lew»», Raisins. Currantv Al- one f« the Bank «f New-RroriFtnrk. and solicits a Woodi : ÜRiefiield, Mr. N. If. DeV<d»er : if iluoi,"
Ferry . Thomas Sprint. Miramichi : C. V. Jones, vos os Liquorice. Grapes, Nets. Citron. Olive and continuance of fhet lilwral patronage be has always N. 8. Mr. Lawrence Pbwmey : Bridgetown. Tho 
Wevmooth N S. ; Gilbert Bern. Bridgelcmm : G. Sailed OIL. Arc. Arc. Jbc. enfoved since bis first coinmencemeot in business mus Spurr. Lsq : Digfoy, Post BU*0er : АшіароіеF. Ditnnr, Clelnemn; Job» Tüokt-r, ХвгіїіпиіЬ' J .Mar*26. JAS. MALCOLM « ^ 6. DAVID MTI RSOS Mr. UWencAbll. ,

(i.
Case of Gontnin-Simfl.

1ST received ami for sale, a
IF JAt'KSON. J Киш, Sugar, ll»ln»se«, »V c.

The bnbsrribtr has received per late arrivals :
T>UXS. go»ні R tailing MOLASSES ;

Zi\J I 15 lihds. SUGAR;
IP pnncbcons Jamaica RUM.
30 chests Sniicbohg, ('«meo, and Boliea Tea*, 
5u boxes Mould CANDLES—"hurt ti e.,
50 kegs first quality MUSTARD,

14 StORK,
O. !.. Periivnkir Tcnerifle and Port WINF.S. 
London b.itt!- cl liruwu STOUT—iu quarts ahd

100 barrels liest 
2011 boxes best 

30 firkins be

14th Fe

all its stages.
By the •iuu'lv u«e of ibis pungent 

have bftcn completely deaf have hi
Oil, mnmy who

tored IQ, і • -
rivet bearing after using from three tn ten fla«k« 

may appear strange, out it is nnvertheloss trite. 
The Aconelic Oil is not pntRcnteil to the public IIS 
a nostroei, but as the prescription of one who ha* 
turned bis attention exclusively to the Eye nnd Ear. 
and who pled g* s hi* profowional 
(Io* success of this rcmcily.

Dr. Sembler has nuroerou 
publish them, as he 
t»i sn truly valuable

Its immense sale is the forest proof of the 
estimation in which it i.-- held* It is pr< s,-nt«*l as a 
public l.le«5i.'ig, enabling tin* aged parent to mingle 
in roux » tsaiion with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous qm?"tkit!s with a facility from which 
he ha»t previously Ixevii debarred by a diatrcwiug 
partial or complete deafness.

Tliii
!|

rvpitiatton upon

us certificates, but hesi- 
considers tlieiii mine- 

an article a« the Acous-
%■si superfine WHEAT FI.IIUR ; 

t quality hard Yellow SOAP ;
»t quality soft SOAP. tie. JLc.

JOHN V THURGAR.
Coiner of Duke Si: H’ahr streets

Germain Street, October 2Ô.

January 3, 1^40. tales to
lie Oil56tRB.1T HAIMJAIVS!!!

(term* in-stmt, frst Store round foster's earner.Ja*E3 G. Bon £j, bccnUry. WwtROC.
The subscriber has just received l»y the Elidt. in 

addition to his former stock of Nets &. Tw n vs: j 
6JA DALES, containing Herring, Seine and 

ІЗ Salmon Twines.
JA8. T. HANFORD

11MIE Subscriber would call the attention of ih»t 
1. INiblic to his present Slock, comprising я пі

рс, for as-srt.lient of Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 
which he :s now otfomig at *20 per cent less than 
former prices ; and hope* that tint prices he is now 
selling at, w id warrant a continuation of that sup
port ibe public have so liberally bestowed on him 
since his cotumcncemeiil in business.

JOHN BOWES.

just received ex ship F.lizohtth 
Liverpool ami Ьорічл from London, a fur* 

liter supplv of Fancy and Domestic («VOUS :

THE subscriber hasJanuary 3-
Herman Vegetable Horse Powder,

used of herbs and roots 
ntd by long expe 
ire of the various

ммИмм

іще™|:е||:йеїЕгЕеейЕ
«j." ™ vmVrs:

F.fvr«,l r,...l Phm S«,n. timwlUmm;«£ w,wr- ,„а,гамі»» of few r,lif»e from I,»,. I

:*2*5*>*iSt"aDr"'*1, Г. .«■««im»i™.,ur„
brrrl-ml »^PU-h S.lk V nS,, ,„j ,N„], lk? І.Ш. *«.
ard eajte* : Black Гrapes. Plaid and I ill d Centre ______
SHAWLS. 4c, 1 Adie*and ('hildren’s Chwmoi-e n r> , . * n ■ » r*
imert v^ h boots. farp*i n.r і,rod ; tut. lit. імгіпомтггс A J ink hr-

JSCSrnît“ïït5: r<etorant Syrup.

bwrd IO sell them ai very low Ріне-, An agreeable cordial, nrol effective Remedy fo-
JOtlN BOWES. . і Coughs. IIoar«ne«s C,dd«. Paiits in th# flreawt. Id 

rtnenz-v. Hard Breathing and Difficult Expectora-

Jan 17

Cordage and Canvas.
QA rpONS CORDAGE of the beat миті 
* }\9 -1- fa-lure, melodmg a complete gang of 
Ringing for a stop of 500 to 550 Tun*

ne %5- lîfoW’ine ,
2 Tons В»Я: Rope ; 3 tons Spimvam ;

№ Bolt*beet Navy foold CANVAS;
2-5.1 lk,!te bfoacLed ('amas ;

! A few Refis Sheet Lead. Ц. 4,5.1 fi lbs. to the 
fool: 2 tons OAK GM.

pcrr.i Mould and Dip: 
Navy Cx>vi«. 

lowest market prices
W. Г RAN MY.

о moors, pre-
2 Tons Markoe. Hmolxerii 4

/Sin 1C»,

1H 2ft. JOHN ROBERTSON.

>

/r

.1■ 5 \СЙМГШНШГ

V:- .
à

"Patent Chbnimt Cxtametv soul Pill* for the
.... of Ttie most mvs-rerate Ring W orm*, 5It
Rt-r-vm. and all eraprione and disorder*of ibe «В*.vwpe.'iov to any

. J Eustace and Temple's insmludlb Gonorrluvn Mir-
** «>*• s* *- сЬгпшс

ітгте nee і-v» tv re . nan мої- i latro-tx. do .yjtmnon cases rtf <rtm«n4ia«a m five dnvs.
Jernmeem ІЛ. H. 8. GAELT. , „ ,

------ All the atherve M*vhniut for uerls hi,-
СотмШ’1: Sr Co^ Nrtr- Ynrl, and vt tW 

j CêrevJdrténg tdbrary, (fermain StrctC
1 іикідт * a j?. па .xx

ever impm-led hrto this Pcwmee.

і.1-

Вмиїтггмг/ Basai, start,*10 Sni£lfcrWe,,ti43, ^^ьЬіе
March 30

m Cashoa

M Bitovat.es X Co.
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